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POPULAR NORTHWESTERN CON-

DUCTOR GOES TO LONG HOME.

REMAINS BROUGHT TO NORFOLK

Succumbs After a Short Illness at His
Home In Council Dluffs Funeral
Will be Held In Trinity Church at 1-

O'clock Wednesday.

Robert Crnft , 0110 of tlin most pop-

nltu
-

passenger conductor !) on tlio
Northwestern system west of the riv-

er
¬

, died ut his home In Council Uluffs
yesterday morning at 12:3G: , of ulcer
of the stomnch. Ilesldcs his wife , ho
leaves two children , a daughter 1C

years old and a son of 8. The remains
will ho brought to Norfolk for Inter-
ment

¬

In Prospect Hill cemetery.
While Mr. Craft has been ailing for

a number of years , his condition was
not considered serious until about two
weeks ago , when ho was obliged to
stop work on account of a serious hem-
orrhage

¬I , and from that time ho failed
rapidly until the end. Mr. and Mrs.
Craft formerly lived In Norfolk , and
many friends hero kept close watch
of his condition after ho became very
sick. Mrs. W. C. Roland and Mrs. Pat
Grotty are sisters of Mrs. Craft , and
Mr. and Mrs. Roland and Mr. and Mrs-

.Grotty
.

are now In Council niuffs. S.-

O.

.

. Dean , representing Norfolk Masons ,

visited Mr. Craft Saturday and was
with him when ho passed away. Con-

ductors
¬

Leach and Askin , representing
the Order of Railway Conductors , went
to Council Illnffs yesterday , and will
render what assistance lies In their
power.

The last visit Mr. Craft paid to Nor-
folk

¬

was at the time of the funeral of-

Lealond Dean , when ho acted as one
of the pall bearers.

The remains of Mr. Craft will he
brought to Norfolk on the noon train
Wednesday and the funeral will be-

held at Trinity Episcopal church at 1-

o'clock of that day.
The family and friends accompany-

ing
¬

the remains will travel In the su-

perintendent's private car from Coun-
cil

¬

Dluffs to Norfolk , and upon arrival
tit the Junction the car will be imme-
diately brought up town by a switch
engine. At the city depot the funeral
party will be met by Masons , Knights
Templar and members of the Order of
Railway Conductors and the remains
taken at once to Trinity church.

The Episcopal minister of the
church in Council Rluffs where the
Craft family are regular attendants ,

will accompany the parly and conduct
the services licre* The funeral will bo-

In charge of the Masonic lodge , while
Damascus commandory will furnish an
escort and the pall bearers. It is
planned to select the pall bearers from
among members of the Railway Con-

ductors
¬

and railroad men who are
Knights Templar.-

LONGWORTH

.

IN A TRANCE.

Fiance of Miss Roosevelt Can't Re-

member
¬

Any Dates.
Congressman Longworth , though be-

sieged
¬

with interviewers since the an-

nouncement
¬

of his engagement to Miss
Roosevelt , keeps good humored. Ho
says that he didn't know he was off-

icially
¬

engaged until he saw it in the
papers. Asked if the betrothal oc-

curred
¬

on the Pacific trip , he says he-

can't remember that ho has been in-

a trance so long that ho has forgotten
dates.

Miss Roosevelt and Mr. Longworth
met In Washington a little moro than
two years ago , when Longworth first
came to congress , and since that time
they have been constantly thrown to-

gether
¬

through the medium of their
social duties.

They were two of a quartet of young
people who practically led the younger
social set In all its entertainments , for-

mal
-

and otherwise. Countess Mar-
guerite

¬

Casslnl , niece of the former
Russian ambassador , Count Cassinl ,

and the Viscount de Chamhrun , secre-
tary

¬

of the French embassy , formed
the other members of this little party.
There were dinners at the Russian
embassy and then at the white house.-

Mrs.
.

. Longworth , mother of the repre-
sentative

¬

, was frequently the chap-

erone
-

In many of these little parties ,

and her homo soon became the center
for the ultra fashionable younger set
at the capital.

Miss Roosevelt made her social de-

but
¬

in the winter of 1901 at a brilliant
ball given In the white house by the
president and Mrs. Roosevelt. HerrI rolgn In society has been supreme , but
U has always been a much-discussed
and surprising fact that her coming-
out ball was the only affair which has
been given In her honor by the presi-

dent
¬

and Mrs. Roosevelt since they
came to the whlto house. There have
been numerous luncheon and dinner
parties , but the guests have always
been equally divided among tlio friends
of the president and Mrs. Roosevelt
and those of Miss Alice. Society has
never ceased to feel disappointed that
season after season went by without
at least ono ball for young people at
the whlto house.

Miss Roosevelt will bo the first pros
Ident's daughter to bo married In the
executive mansion since Nelllo Grant
and the first brldo since Frances Fol-

som
-

came to Washington to become
Mrs. Grover Cleveland-

.Femlnlno
.

Interest attaches to Miss
Roosevelt's wedding gown , which It Is
said was ono of the mysterious boxes
which came from Japan and the Phil ¬

ippines. Among the gorgeous silks
and. crepes which wore showered on
Miss Roosevelt in the east , there Is

ono particular package which will
probably bo tthown for the first tlmo-
to the public eye as ( ho wedding gown.-

RooHovolt
.

nttentlH St. John's
church , and It IH presumed

that the ceremony will bo performed
by the rector of that church-

.Longworth
.

Is somewhat of an ath-
lete. . Ho lined to ho n champion golfer
In the Cincinnati district. Ho linn also
had hlH fun. Once , on a wager , ho
drove a golf ball from the front door
of the St. Nicholas hotel to Covlngton-
In a certain number of strokes , through
the city streets. Ho won bin hot , but
liitd to pay for several broken win ¬

dows. On this exhibition of hit* prow-
ess ho was followed through the streets

y n largo crowd-
.Longworth

.

Is generally spoken of-

liy those who know him IIH a "good-
follow. . " Ho Is polKo , amlablo , recon-
ciled to his own limitations , which
load him In the direction of society
rather than HtntosmiuiHhlp. Ho has
lone nothing In the house that attract-

1 attention , but ban always voted
right. Ho Is a favorite of Speaker Can
non's and has places on the committee

f foreign affairs and pensions.

CHICAGO MAN TEMPTS DEATH IN

DANGEROUS SAIL.

HAD MANY NARROW ESCAPES

With His Fingers Numbed by the Cold
Until He Lost Control of the Ship ,

He Held It With His Feet Gnawed
the Ropes to Save Himself.

Chicago , Doc. 1C. Horace D. Wild ,

:i2 , tempted death in a perilous ( light
over the city In his airship Into in the
afternoon. Several times ho thought
his end had conic. His hands became
numb with cold and lie lost control of
the ship , retaining it with his foot.
Again tlio gasolene became exhausted
and ho lost power to propel earthward ,

finally succeeding by gnawing the
hope that tied tlio gas in. Ho was
stunned by the outward rush of gas
and the ship descended. It lit on a
chimney then fell to within a dozen
foot'of an oncoming express train.-
Ho

.

recovered in time to steer himself
clear. He is married and has two
children , lie says ho will go again
when the bag is refilled.

WINNERS AT CHICAGO STOCK SHOW

lovva Exhibitors Csrry Ofl Prize * In-

Catt.e ana Hoys.
Chicago ! = (. i'JAt ihe live stock

show Illinois ii.a.dnii nd Missouri
took blue notions in the exhibition of
choice cattfe. First prize lor tha
Hereford breed went to F A Nave
of Attica , ia Illinois exhibitors won
nearly ell the prizes awarded for the
various breeds of hogs William D-

.McCavish
.

oi Coggan , la. , took four
first prizes In the Berkshire class In
the exhibition of Chester whites , Iowa
agricultural college took four prizes
In the corn judging contest , the stu-
dents of Iowa agricultural college won
first prize and Nebraska agricultural
college won second honors , and the
students of the Kansas asrlcultuiifl
college third place

Miner Will Lose Both Eyes.
Port Dodge la. , Dec. 19 Harry

Mcriele , a miner at the Holiday creek
mines , will probably lose both eyes by-

a premature explosion of blast pow-
der which was being tamped. The
shot came without warning and is
thought to have been due to friction
caused by the working of a drill near
the powder

The Farmer and the Trusts.-
In

.

these days of almost universal
combination of business interests we
note just two lines yet letf out in the
cold the farm and the church. Each
of these is jogging along at the same
old gait , going it alone in the old com-

petitive
¬

way while meeting the power
of combined interests at every point.
The farmer today is rocked to sleep
as a baby In a cradle made by a trust ,

ho like enough Is raised on a bottle
made by a trust , he goes to work later
on in a trust-made wamus , overalls ,

shoes and hat , he plows with a trust
plow , seeds his fields with a trust
seeder , drags them with a trust drag ,

cultivates his corn with a trust culti-
vator

¬

, harvests his crop with a trust
harvester , threshes It with a trust
thresher , hauls his load weighed on a
trust scales and sells to a representa-
tive

¬

of the grain dealers' trust ; ho
loads up In town with a load of trust
lumber or coal , buys some trust sugar
and beef and tobacco and goes homo
to sleep In a trust bed. When ho dies
he Is hurled In a trust coffin after be-
ing

¬

treated by a trust doctor and laid
out by a trust undertaker , about the
only thing In his whole career not con-

trolled
¬

by a trust being the funeral
sermon by a denominational parson ,

who alone with the deceased still fights
his way through life free of any reli-
gious

¬

trust. This state of affairs should
operate to turn the granger's thoughts
toward religion when ho finds that the
trusts are too many for him. Iowa
State Register.

Seed Corn and Cookery.
Among the young people from this

section of Nebraska who studied seed
corn and cookery at the State Farm at
Lincoln , last Saturday , the following
are mentioned : Ernest H. Drown and
Eddlo Mlnnlch of Hooper ; Samuel
Chlnn of Concord ; Eddlo Foltz of Hum ¬

phrey ; and John Ely of Springfield.
The winners In the contest will be an-
nounced

¬

sometime this week.

ACCOMPANY FIRST TRAIN OF LOS
ANGELES LIMITED.

GUESTS OF THE UNION PACIFIC

Nine Days of Pleasure Over Plains ,

Mountains and In the Land of Flow-

ers An Ideal Trip to Los Angeles ,

California.
The excursion of newspaper men

ll'Vntn' 'Piii'Hilny'H Hnllv.1
which left Omnha yesterday for Cali-

fornia on the llnU train of tlio I/OB An-

goloH Limited , the now through train
from Chicago to the western coast ,

are billed for the tlmo of tholr HVOH ,

according to the forocnut of I rip print-
ed

-

In I ho Omaha \Vorld-llornld , which
says In part :

The special feature of the Initial run
Is tlio presence on hoard of these OIH-

orn
; ! -

nowiipapor mon to many of whom
the wi'Ht has heretofore boon mi tin-
explored country , one road of hut nov-

r
-

HOOII. That UIOHO wrlloni will liavo-
tholr eyes opened by the progrosn they
will see on all sides goon without Hay
ing.

The newspaper mon will bo noooin-
panlod

-

by 10. I * , l.oniax , general pan-
Hongor

-

nml tlokol agent , and Alfred
Darlow , advertising agent of tlio Union
I'aeillo.-

In
.

tlio party are William Davis , 1.
W. Glenn and others.

Members of the Party.-
In

.

the newspaper party are the fol-

lowing :

II. F. lloardsloy , Leslie's Weekly ,

Now York.
James F. Dorranco , Tribune , New

York.-
M.

.

. Schiiylor , ThncH , Now York.
Victor Smith , ProsH , Now York.
John O'Donnoll , Dispatch. PiUsburg.
1. M. lln/.lott , Loader , Plttshiirg.
Theodore llolco , Telegraph and Cu-

otto
-

/ , Pltlsbiirg.l-
l.

.
<

. F. Gutlirio , Star. Indianapolis.-
W.

.

. S. IlrotiH , American , Chicago.-
F.

.

. W. Lane , Railway Ago , Chicago.-
W.

.

. M. Camp , Railway and Engi-
neers' Review , Chicago.-

R.

.

. II. Little , special correspondent ,

Chicago.-
A.

.

. 1C. McKcc , Plain Dealer, Clove-
land.

-

.

1. L. Steele , Commercial Tribune ,

Cincinnati.-
M.

.

. Strauss , Times-Star , Cincinnati.
1. A. Arnold , Tribune , Minneapolis.
1. W. Hawks , Dispatch , St. Paul.
Garden Cowles , Register and Lead

er. Des Molnos.-
W.

.

. A. Chamberlain , PostDispatch.-
St.

.

. Louis.-
W.

.

. Marncs , Journal , Kansas City.
1. W. Steele , Star , Kansas City.-
C.

.

. H. Poole , Post , Denver.-
A.

.

. II. Mnyllold , News , Denver.-
A.

.

. C. Thomas , Associated Press ,

Chicago.
Melville Thomas , Associated Press ,

Chicago.-
H.

.

. W. IJrown , Scrlpps-McRac , Cin-

cinnati.
¬

.

T. R. Porter , Press News associa-
tion

¬

and the World-Herald , Omaha.
( ! . S. Walker , press bureau , Chey-

enne. .

N. A. Huso , press bureau and The
News , Norfolk , Neb.

From Ogdcn a special train will take
the crowd over to the bridge which
crosses thirty-live miles of Great Salt
lake and which cost the Southern Pa-

cific
¬

so many millions of dollars. A

run will bo made out on the bridge a
distance that the work may bo inspect ¬

ed.
While at Salt Lake City automobiles

will take the visitors over the place
and an opportunity will be given them
to see the great Mormon temple and
tabernacle.

The trip will consume nine days
three days going , three days' enter-
tainment

¬

at Los Angeles and vicinity
and three days returning. The enter-
tainment

¬

for the newspaper men while
at Los Angeles will Include stopovers
at Riverside.

The Itinerary.
December 20 Lunch at the famous

Glenwood inn , conducted by Frank
Miller ; to ho followed by an automo-
bile drive around the valley and
through the orange groves , as guests
of the Riverside chamber of com ¬

merce. Arrival at Los Angeles at 7-

p. . m. in special parlor car.
December 21 A trip to ML Lowe ,

leaving Los Angeles at 9 a. m. on
special car , provided with compli-
ments

¬

of the Pacific Electric Railway
company. The party will return from
Mt. Lowe to the Hotel Maryland , Pas-
adena , for lunchean , with compliments
of the manager , D. M. LInnard. After
luncheon the Pacific Electric railway
company will provide a special obser-
vation

¬

car for a trip around Pasadena ,

to Monrovia , San Gabriel's mission and
Baldwin's ranch. Return to Los An-

geles for a banquet In the evening to-

bo given by the Los Angeles Press
club at the Jonathan club rooms.

December 22 Leave Los Angeles at
9 a. in. on special parlor car train ,

provided by the Salt Lake route , for
Long neach , arriving at that point
about 9:110: a. m. , where the party will
be given an automobile rldo around the
cltv , and luncheon by the board of-

trade. . I eave Long neach at 12 o'clock
noon on a special pnrlor cir tram , pro-

vided
¬

by the Salt Lake route , for San
Pedro , where the party will board a
special steamer for Catallna Ishnds.-
En

.

route to Catalina an opportunity
will bo given to Inspect t'm' govern-
ment

-

breakwater. At Catallna the
mrty will bo treated \\o a rldo In a-

glaRH bottom bent ovo- ' - r
dens and to a visit to the aquarium.
The members will bo O IK ' i-i
served at the hotel Motropole , and the

Illuming company ( Wilmington TnuiH-
porlatlnii compiiny ) IIIIH ngrood to com-
pllnionl

-

with ( ho Hpoelnl lioitl tiorvleo-
to and from Cutnllnii , IIH well im with
every onloi taliutieiil while at thill
phico-

.Doi'ombor
.

I'll-Lonvo Ciilallnn at 7-

a. . in. on it Hpcclnl boat for Hun Pedro ,

where a iipoclal parlor car train , pro-
vided by the Suit Lake route , will ho
hoarded and the run miido direct to-

Vordugn park , whore a bullhoadh-
reultfiiHt will bo nerved ( HpiinlHh
style ) by the IXIH AngoloH chamhor of-

ooininorco. . The party will bo returned
to Los Aiigclon on the Hpoclal train
about I p. m. and bo entertained In-

II ho ovonlng by the Promt o.ltib at ( ho
California club rooniH.

December 151 Tally-ho rldo about
Los AngcloH , with cnmpllmcntH of John
\Vllonl , proprietor of the Knit Lake
Transfer company. Lonvo on Lost An-

goloH
-

Limited In ( ho aftonioon of De-

cember
-

21-

.At

.

Salt l.nko , on route , automobile
driven'will ho miido around Iho oily.-

SlopoCfH
.

will bi made nt other polnlit-
if Intercut on route.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
HAS NO SWAY OVER IT.-

NO

.

POWER RESTS IN CONGRESS

Scores of Dills ( or the Federal Regula-

tion of Interstate Life Insurance
Have Dccn Introduced Into the
House Dut Will Get Nowhere.

Washington , Doc. 18. It Is practic-
ally agreed upon in the IIOIIKO that con-
gress hits no authority whatever to In-

wist
-

upon federal regulation of llfo In-

surance. .

Scores of bills providing for federal
regulation lutvo been Introduced In-

II lie IIOIIHC. tinder ordinary clrouni-
HtnncoH

-

they would nil go to the com-
mit tee on judiciary because of the le-

gal
-

questions involved.-
It

.

has been decided by Speaker Can-
non and the loaders of the house gen-
erally that llfo liiKitranco , as well as-
llro Insurance , Is not In Itself a brunch
of Interstate commerce , and hence con-
gress has no power to regulate it In-

( self.

Prenchers Seek Divorce Kemcciy.
Dos Monies , DPP jj | ) , ) fttttH ttrust for ( lie purpose of continuing

matrimonial vinliires IB the latest
movement on the part of DOR Monies
ministers. The plnns worn iliscusseil-
at the lognlnr weekly meeting ol the
Ministerial asocial Inn mid il HUT an-
carried out Dos Molne.s will no longer
Im the ( In Ina Green | 0r lovers Allot
a liberal discussion the nilnlKlfrb
came to Iho ooijelnsion Hint divorce
Is now a necessity because of tlio Im-
proper marriage lies , and they pro
po.se lo cure the evil by Kiinrdinu the
entrance Into the matrimonial Holds

Run on Bedford Bank.-
P.cdford

.

, Ind. , Doc. If ) . The nowa-
of the suspension of the Chicago Na-
tional hank , the Home Savings hank
and the Equitable Trust company ,
properties in which John R. Walsh Is
Interested , created considerable ex-

citement bore and was followed by a-

light run on tlio Hedford National
bank , of which Mr. Walsh Is president
and owns 00 per cent of the stock
The run waa confined principally to
small depositors About 1,000 mon
are employed In the various enter
prices operated In this vicinity by Mr-
Walsh. .

Abandon Washington Park Track.
Chicago , Dec. 19. The Washington

park racetrack Is to ho abandoned as
the scene of the American dot by , and
the ground will lc divided into city
lots. Tills was decided on by u m.-
ijorlty of the stockholders at a meet-
Ing

-

of the members of the association
The decision of the stockholders Is
attributed directly to the action of
former Mayor Carter Harrison a year
ago In prohibiting betting at the
track
Imports of Diamonds Break Records.

New York , Dec. 19. Imports of dia-
monds and other precious stones have
reached the remarkable total of $37-
.000.000

. -

at this port for the present
year. This phenomenal Increass has
been made in the face of a rising mar
ket. Diamonds , pearls and other
gems have advanced until their pricei
are now about 25 per cent over what
they were a vear HBO.

NOT A CIVILIZED THEORY.

Ohio Solon Will Try to Discontinue
Capital Punishment.

Influenced by the Rogers execution ,

a hill to discontinue capital punish-
ment

¬

In Ohio will bo Introduced In
the legislature by Representative J. G-

.Sawicky.
.

. Ho said that the theory of-

"an eye for an eye" was obsolete and
a relic of barbarism.-

"Tho
.

taking of a life by a stnto la-

coldflooded murder , " ho said , "and
sometimes worse than murder , for
murder Is often committed In a pas
slon when the assailant does not rec-
ognize

¬

the enormity of his action. The
population in the state of Ohio ought
to take the lead In setting a good ex-

iniplo In this matter. A llfo sentence
In the penitentiary Is severe enough
penalty for any crime. "

Public Would Appreciate.
Lynch Journal : Norfolk Is making

a hard fight for the building of a union
depot for the accommodation of nil
business In Norfolk. If secured It will
bo a big feather In Norfolk's cap and
ono the traveling public will appre-
ciate.

¬

.

ALLIE HART OF DAKOTA CITY
LEAVES INDIAN HUSDAND.

TALE OF EXCITING ELOPEMENT

Girl Escaped From Her Father by a
Clover Trick and Married Dlack-
hawk Now Rcturna Homo and Goen-

to Parents In California.

Pretty , pellto and charming Illtle-
Alllo llarl-Mlaehhawk , the Hlyonrold-
I'tughler of Dr. and Mm. E. Hurl of-

Wlnnolmgo Agency , who hint February
forsook her parcnlH and much agaliml-
Iho will of her falhor ran away and
became Iho wlfo of John Illiiokhnwk ,

i tall , copper colored Wlnuolmgn In
Man , IIIIH rcpcnlcd of her chlldlidi en-

ii'loo
-

and last week wllh her parontii-
eft for California to malto her homo ,

'orHiiklng her Indian himlmnd and
lomo for ono moro congenial. Ton
Months of Indian wedded llfo , during

which lime her husband paillclpnlcd-
M the Indian dancoH and powwown ,

niich to the dlHgiiHl of bin little wlfo.-

ind
.

wllh nobody but meinborii of the
Indian tribe for aHHoclaloH , the girl
who dolled her parent H WIIH Hiilllclently
repentant lo link a parental ( donning
ind return lo her homo , atiif Inter to-

1oln her parontH at ( heir now homo In
California , whore her father , who for
on years piiHl had boon government
ihyHlclau at the Wlnnebago Agency ,

nut been Iraimferred. Wllh her going ,

lohn H. IlliicUbawk returned to liln
former Indian wife , to whom ho had
lioen married by liidlnii rltoH before
IH! legal mnrrlago with hhi palo faced
bride , Ihoro to return lo the wigwam
mil llnd enjoyment around tlio camp
llro , dancing war dancoH , healing the
liim-loin and other Indian pastimes.-

On
.

( lie departure of the family for
the Pacific const Illackliawk accompa-
nied them to Sioux City from the Win-
nohago

-

agency , whore ( hey look the
train , and with tlio Iradlllonal "Ugh"
and a shrug of bin HhoulderH bid Ills
whllo wlfo a fond farewell.

The inarrlago of Alllo Hart to John
II. Illackliawk wan romantic enough
for a novelist. Fmni a Illllo tot Hhe-

WIIB roared on the Wlnnebago roHorvn-
llon

-

, with little Indian IIO.VH and glrln
for iiHKocinlos , lieing nblo lo oonvorHo-
n Hie Indian language IIH freely IIH in-

lior unlive tongue. As Hho reached a-

more mat lire ago ulie WIIH HOII ! off the
agency lo Hcliool , returning during vn-

enl.iin
-

, and when nc'ircely 19 years of-

nge Illnokhiiwk , who had Ronn her
grow from Infancy Into a beautiful wo-
man , begun paying bis al lent Ions lo
her , llrst OH a friend willing to asslnt
her In seeUIng what enjoyment there
wan to lie found In tlio neighborhood ,

and later IIH a lover , and she , although
but. a ehllil , was wooed and won.

Her father , nilHtruHtlng tlio ntton-
lions being paid his daughter by Iho
redskin , concluded n I rip to Ohio away
from the Indian mirroundingH and
ipnrt from her lover would caiiso her
to lorgol. So a trip to Ohio of father
and daughter was plannedto which
Alllo readily agreed. The Htnrt was
made from Wlunolmgo Agency , and
when Homer was reached , live miles
iwny , the girl excused herself from
lier father to go and Hay gooilby to a
lady friend , so Hho said , but liiHtead
wont to a livery stahlo and ordered a
learn hitched up at once , and joining
ior betrothed Indian , who , character-
istic

¬

to his race , was skulking near by ,

proceeded at a breakneck Hpnod for
South Sioux City , through a blinding
snowstorm , arriving tliote after Judge
ICImers had retired , and awakening
ilm , in the present of Editor 1C. J-

.Hatnes
.

of Homer , who accompanied
them , wore made husband and wlfo.

Her father waited for her return un-
til

¬

his suspicions were aroused , and
hen started an Investigation. Seciir-
ng

-

a gun ho hastily followed the pair
following them to Omaha , swearing to-

nko: the life of the Indian , should he
lay eyes on him. Friends of both
llao.khnwk and Hart Intervened and
finally the white dove of peace was re-

stored In tlio Hart home , Mr. Hart re-
turning

¬

to his duties as agency physi-
cian and Mr. and Mrs. Blackhawk tak-
ing up their residence on a farm on
the agency , whore they have since re-

sided
¬

until the departure of the Hart
family. Upon their return to the
agency Hlackhawk for a whllo loaned
towards the ways of his pale faced
brethren , but It wasn't long until ho
was taking his usual part In their danc-
es , powwows and other amusements ,

with his while wlfo among the spec-
tators

¬

, although seemingly much dis-

gusted with his Indian antics.-

Hadar

.

Bank.
Pierce Call : The charter for the

new hank at Hadar was received by-

M. . Inhelder the first of the week.
This authorizes the corporation to
enter upon the transaction of busi-
ness

¬

at once. Mr. Inhelder expects to-

go to Omaha tomorrow to purchase a
safe and upon Its arrival the now In-

stitution will be opened for business.

OIL KING FLEES.

Rockefeller Has Gone South , but Mis-

souri
¬

Expects to Get Him Anyway.
John D. Rockefeller has left New

York and gone south to evade subpoe-
naservers. . A friend of the family Is
authority for this statement , says a-

New York dispatch.
The Bubpoena-scrvora liavo been af-

ter
¬

the oil king to try to have him tes-
tify before n special commission In
( his city In the case of the state of
Missouri against the Standard Oil com-
pany and Its allied companies. This
case Is designed to prevent the Stand ¬

ard OH compary fiom tlnlnj ; himlnoiin
MlnHoiirl. The examination , orlg-

Inally
-

net for December I , him boon
poHlponod until January n , when It hi
expected that Henry II , Itogeni will

.

|
Mr. HogorH , ono of Iho subpoenai-

iorvofH
-

him made allldnvll. wan served
In hhi niiloinohllo , Hut mihpnoiia and
the 2.fit ) wit Menu foe being thrown
through the vehicle's window upon hhi-
lap. .

Although Hiibpoeiia-HorvorH have
boon lifter twenty one high Hlnndnrd
Oil men , Mr. llogont IH Ilio only cum
on whom Horvlco an yet ban boon
made.

The wlfo of Mr. Hockofoller did not
IK pany hint Houlh. Neither did
liln HOII , John I ) . , Jr. Mm. Itoekofollor-
In In thin i-Ky and young Mr. Rocke-
feller IH circulating between IhlH city
and I'ocaulco HlllH.-

it
.

WIIH reported In Wall Hi root that
Iho elder Kockel'ollor and Daniel
o'Day nro now nl Hot SpriugH , Va. ,
whore ( lie former hint been playing
golf.

AMALGAMATED COPPER , DESPITE
HIM , CROSSES PAR POINT.

FULFILLS SYSTEM'S PROPHECIES

Scene Around the Stock Exchange Wag
Moot Exciting Witnessed Since 1900-

.DoBton

.

Man IB Confused Reported
to Have Loot Heavily.

New York , Dec. It', . Amalgamated
Copper , In Hpllo of Ihe dire propliocleit-
of TlmmiiH W. LIIWHOII , croHHod par
yesterday for the Ural ( line In four
yearH. Five yuitrn ago , In Iho great
boom , II Hold up lo I10. In IDOI ! It sold
at ! ! ! ! % . ItH IOWOH ! prlco. YoHlordny It
touched ll( ( ) % , verifying , HO far , the
prediction made ten dayn ago by Stan-
dard OH men , that 11 would cross par
hel'ore ClirlHlimiH and sell at III ) be-

fore January I. Anaconda KOI! | up-

lo I III ! . Today Amalgamated Copper
hovered around par.

The HCOIIO mound the Copper post
WIIH one of tlio inoHl exciting that IIIIH

been wltnoHKod on the wtock exchange
Hlnce tlio great boom of I'.IOO. Many
wild ruinorH were in circulation. It
was said that Thomas W. LIUVBOII had
lie'-n caught heavily Hhort and that the
Standard Oil luteroHlH , led by II. II-

.Itogei'H
.

, were plllllHltlng him for Ills
pci-Hona ! atlacliH upon them and upon
the properly. Stock biokerH who liavo-
in the past executed orders for Mr.-

LawHon
.

were heavy buyers of the
slock , but the rumor could not In-

traced to any authentic source.

Norfolk Real Etitatc Prices.
The now Bcrlbo Hlriiek n real estate

ilon anil of course the sellers of Moth-
er Earth at once were In their glory
and offered all kinds of real estate In-

Montana. . Alaska. Canada. Mexico. In

fact jiiHt what would have boon ex-

pected of "Elijah Dowlo , " but not one
word was said about Norfolk lots with
handsome walks , trees and surround ¬

ings.
The displayed bulletins told all

about cheap rates to Texas and other
places Phil Sheridan spoke of. but
there were no town plats of beautiful
Norfolk. It puts the scribe to think-
ing and that was an unusual job , for
usually somebody tolls the newspaper
people everything and rnivo a. whole
lot of worry.

Hut In this Instance the Idea oc-

curred
¬

, why don't the real ostnto men
co-operate and push Norfolk real cs-
Into ? Issue n joint illustrated folder
or booklet with views of some of the
beautiful houses , explaining the ad-
vantages of the town as a residence
point , as a manufacturing and distrib-
uting

¬

place. There are plain every-
day

¬

facts enough for any man or firm
socking a Northwest location to In-

vestigate
¬

the merits of the city. One
man or firm can't do It. It requires
the co-operation of all. Let the real
estate men take tlio initiative , not a
cheap hand bill affair , but the finest
the printer can produce , and then they
will not have to devote nil their tirno-
to pushing some other man's town and
country while their own is without
honor. This Is a tip for the fellow
who Is playing his harp on the dull
times string about the real estate mar-
ket

¬

in Norfolk.

STORE IS ROBBED AT WISNER.

Thousand Dollars Worth of Merchan-
dise

¬

Stolen from August Dorman.-
Wlsncr.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 19. August Dor-
man's

-

general merchandise store waa
entered by burglars Saturday night ,
the Intruders gaining access by means
of unlocking the front door. About
$1,000 worth of goods were taken from
the store- consisting of fine dress
goods , silks , embroideries , laces ,

cloaks , furs , shirts , overcoats , skirts
and notions.

, There is no clue to the parties com-
mitting

¬

the burglary , but it certainly
was the work of experts , probably'too
notorious gang that has operated In
this part of the state for a number of-
years. . The local ofllccrs and the coun-
ty

¬

sheriff are making a strenuous ef-

fort
¬

to obtain n trace of the perpetrat-
ors

¬

of the burglary , which Is the larg-
est

¬

haul of the kind in the history of-

Wlsner. .

WANTED Dy manufacturing cor-
poration

¬

, energetic , honest man to
manage branch office. Salary 185.00
monthly and commission minimum In-

vestment
-

of $500 In stock of company
required. Secretary , Box 401 , Madl'
son , WIs


